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DIgItal Systems, Inc.,

~

ADS 300i & PlOD
ACCURACY. POWER.
The ADS 300i is designed and

_ built from the ground up to be
the most thoroughly thought-
out and most carefully manufac-
tured automotive speaker system
available.

The 300i is musically accurate. Its
power handling ability makes it
possible to achieve high sound
pressure levels even over engine
and road noise. The basic config-
uration of the 300i allows it to be
mounted where it sounds best
yet take a minimum of space. It
extends only one inch above the
mounting surface. The combina-
tion of efficiency and high power
handling make the 3OOicom-
patible with a wide range of
amplifiers.

The ADS PI 00 usesdigital tech-
nology to deliver 100 watts con-
tinuous power. The Power Plate
meets the FTCand IHFhome
component standards for its
claimed performance. Built-in
equalization achieves the best
possible bassperformance with
-different types of speakers. Pro-
tection circuitry for both the
amplifier and the speakers
assuresreliability without sonic
compromise. The compact,
functional shape of the PI 00
takes Ii",I" room and facilitates

Considering its high power out-
put, bassequalization and clean
sound. the Pl00 is an outstand-
ing example of State-of-the-Art
performance.

You owe it to yourself to visit us
and listen to the 300i and Pl00.
Hear how ADS Automotive
Components earned their reputa-
tion for Quality and pace setting
performance.' :j .

2203 S. BERETANIA ST. 9.41;"S776
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